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d Evtry Tkuraday ml I s l«a. PlyisosOt. Otu* 44a«S

Tnry MsiwIIsM, b4s Uas- 
un, 13<hgndar,lM<«rauu 

;U Co-Captaia Kmb*, ha« U# 
jahow to flU In Bis Rad Una, 
' plaeaa loft by Seott Kraaa and 
;BUI MeVay. MananaU aaw 
baaTy action laat yaar. Ha will 
load Bad Una in thraa acrlat- 
auissa.

mMmSl.P O
8«ca«d cUm Posugs Paid ni tba Post OOds 

SUBaCMPTlON ftATlA:« • ysar in CrawfoH. Hbma sad lUAlMd 810 Clsswhws Ui O^. $12 Ost nf Sms

: Troy Kaana. 1M> gradar,
Vtartarbaek of tha Bis Bad laat 
yaar, wUl oomplota hla Intar- 
aeholaatle eUsIbUity tUa aaa- 
aon with, ha fondly bopaa, a 

I winaar. Hla taaai will angasa 
^ Craatlina bara Ang. 30 in Brat
f«»a. _

Four teachers 

hired by board S

DOCK. Jt 
Tat (411

CdtlOT Md PBhtwbsr

Roy Brown 
dead at 45; 
dog dealer

Only a year a/Ur he got national 
ibUd^ that be didn’t eeek. Roy 

tfrown, 45. Route 96, died Tueeday 
in Manafield General boepital of a

Against Mrs. Jump—

Hebble to make run 

for mayor’s post
high 
He 1

Four teachers were hired Mon* This ie the first increase for theae
day night by Plymouth board of two categories in five years, 
education. Jafifrey Slanaoo, high erh^l

“Tiitehead wiU teach principal, told the boaid aubatituto 
buainaaa education, teachara are becoming increasing- 

> has had 10 years expsrience, ly difllcult to eepacially for 
including a year here when he edence and 
filled the poeition during a matem- Mrs. Jsrry Kilgore waahiied as a
ity leave. bus driver. She had driven the

Dennis Blanchard, a 1985 grad- school bases for thrae ysare and 
uate of Bowling Green SUte left to return to ecbooL 
university, will tsach a fifth grade Mrs. Julian Taggart was hired 
class at Shiloh. He will also bv • cook for three hoars a day in 
junior high football coach. the Plymouth cafeteria.

Kathleen Drager, an Ohio State Stagge told the board be has 
university groduaU with three been informed by the state auditor, 
years of experience, wiU teach Thomas Ferguson, it is neceaaary 
third grade at Shiloh. that the board approva the foil

Mrs. Cuitia Buurma was hired year of the 1966 budget 
for high school art to replace Laat month approval was givan 
Phillip Ferrari, who has resigned only to the first six months 
verbally after receiving a contract because of known cost adjust- 
last month to accept a position ments that will be necessary, 
near Dayton. Mra. Buunna has Nevertheless, the figures must be 
taught in Willard achoola and in sent to the county auditor to that 
Clear Fork district the taxing rate can be determined.

Supplemental contracts were Stagge said estimated receipta 
approved tor Kevin SteinmeU as wUl be 11,368.697, plus about a 
aaaiatant vamty football coa^. $36,000 balance. Expanditursa are 
Blandiard will take over junior cm the high aide at
high school football, to which $1,432,424, whidi wiU cause a

«----------- --------------:---------4-- *w_

Save for the office of mayor, no contest has 
so far emerged for the general election.

Mayor Keith A. Hebble is circulating a 
nominating petition to accede to the re

dyed mamder of the term to which Dean A. Cline 
kennel opmtor. He bought and , was elected in 1983.
sold dogs in volume. Most ofh is { He declined to announce his formal 
customsrs were research labors- candidacy before the annual Firemen's 
tor... .nd w.v.,.ct.on..U, or pertival parade "becauae I didn’t want the 
**“ I "““Id ““ that event aa a

brief iUnea..
He was earlier examined 

Willard Area hospital after 
ambulance calL 

Mr. Brown was a aelf-emplo;

i opponent will be Mm. Terry Jump, 
nbent councilman.

storm of puWidty aurrounded his 
activity .ailier and .om. re- gimnuek
.traint. upon th. tuttore of hi. . 
btuinM., which i. ondwtook in uteninb 
(ood faith and wholly in conw- Shaia only the MCond woman in Plymouth‘a 
nance with the law, were applied, histoij’ to run for mayor. Her predeceaaor did 

Bora in Ivyton, Ky., he lived in ao twice and waa .ucceaafnl each time, 
or nev here a yean. VillB«e council failed to elect a auccesaor to

He i. .urvivtd by hi. wif., dm Hfbbte, who waa preaident pro tempore of the 
Lor.tuMc^^;.ia.on., ^y. comMl when Cline waa maynr, by Friday, 30

is “5
n brothers. Willis anid Ramon, 
lard; Sherman, Plyunouth; 
a, Napoleon. Mich.; * Bums,

seven brothers. Willis and Ramon. H^bWeduty.
Willard; Sherman, Plyunouth; Hd has not
John. Napoleon. Mich.; * Bums, candidate. mayo
Ashland; Kack Fletcher, in In- With Mm. Jump as an incumbent coon- ^^electii

far identified his target

Steinmetz had been previooely deficit at the end of $26,72a He 
aeaigned. Gary Holt will be his H*tfi it really doss not mean that 
assistant HoH is competing Ms ths school would end up in the
aeaigned. Ga

degree at Ohio State university, “red” since expendituree can be 
Mre. Buurma waa assigned to carefully controlled, 

the school year book. This year Staggs said the school
Maternity leave for a year was will receive 114,337.82 in sUto

diua, end alien Famswor^, in oilman having two yearn remaining in ha* 
Btichigan, and three eiatcre,*Mre. t«inifahefailsofciectionaamayor,therewill 

*>« vacandea on the coundl.
Mrs. Dorothy Holbrook, Gabon. Q^jy g Adrian Cole, an appointee, is eo far 

circulating a nominating potion for a four 
year term.

George Miller and Donald Bariithouse, are 
circulating nominating potions.

Bamthouae is complying the term of the 
Rev. Arthur Hamman, who reaigned beoauae 
he was assigned out of the school district. 
Bamthouse was required to seek election to the 
remainder of that unexpired term. Now the 
four year term itself is expiring.

A report that an oppoaition slate of three 
candidates will file nominating petitions 
pemisU but those who have ao far been 
identified aa likely candidates merely state. ”If 
it’s true, and it might be. it’s certainly 
premature.”

Incumbent tiiistees of Plymouth township. 
Mark Pry and Cheater Jones are circulating 
nominating petitions.

Incumbent trustees of New Haven town
ship. Frank V. Smith and Willard Baxter, are 
dn^ating nominating petitions.

In Shiloh, no candidates for any office have 
ao far come forward.

Mayor Frands Gowitzka was appointed to 
the office but Ohio law declares that the 

omhip shall be dedded at the next general 
on when the term expires.

and btrs. FVancss Shaw. HMt, 
Mich.

Nsvin Boeder oonductsd ssrvicss 
Fridsy St 1 p.m. from McQuate- 
Sscor Fnnerd home. Intmment 
was in Grsenlawn cemetery.

sayi
timi

ngi
s, 'T have had enough. I have served my

me and I am leaving. Period.'

'72 aiumnus 
now director 
of new bank

itary school. pupils over 50 whose familiaa are
ty for substitute teachers was receiving Aid to Dependent Child-Pay

raised from $36 a 
•nggeation 
Stag]

Teachers who tutor 
$8 an hour instead of $7.

36 a day to $40 at the ren. Last year there were 140 
of Topi. Douglas enrolled, and this year the figure 

|gs. who said it is more has dropped to 104. 
ipetitive with nearby distri^. The money is earmarked for the 
eachers who tutor will receive nidance dsDarlment's “dropiout

Terry Hopkins, completing a four year term, ^ 
lougl 
ig. Pi

Term of Roy Barber, also an appointee, 
expires in December.

Whoever succeeds to Hebble’s seat must also 
seek election, for that term expires Dec. 31. 

Three seats on the board of education will be

guidance department's “dropout 
please see page 5

ITie Voice of The Advertiser —

Is child richer?
School begins in less than three weeks.

He who has a child should reflect upon the 
' summer.

What should he ask himself?

He should ask this; "What did I do to enrich 
my child during the recess since June?”

What does it mean?

It means this: Did the child by his summer 
experience grow in a normal, gentle fashion? 
Did the child learn how to deal with people just a 
little better? Did the child learn how to take care 
of himself just a little better? Did the child 
enlarge upon his intellect by encountering and 
profiting firom now learning experiences? Did 

, the child increase his perception of what family 
' is all about, of what duty means, of what are 

real values? Did the child learn to manage his 
physical growth with reasonable concern for his 
safety and the safety of others, while 
simultaneously enlarging his mental concepts 
so as to adjust to his physical growth?

If his answer is yes, he may be content, even 
happy.

Note that we said “may”, not “can” or “will”.

Why?

I Because if his answer to all these questions is
yes, then he will probably, if he’e the kind of 

kimrent who’c worth a damn, want to aak 
' himself, “Was it enough?”

I Ay. there’s the rub.
..... , , . ,

John Mack haa been named a 
director of Sutfon Banceharee, 
Inc., Attica. . t

W^t wa# the former Sutton 
State bank u now locally owned. It 
tiad been part of Centran Corpora 
tion. which merged with Society 
iCorp.

Sharee of the bank are now 
locally owned.

Mack. ■ 1972 PI 
echool graduate, ie

open i: 
The

in the general election, 
incumbenta. Don M. Echelbarger. A.

Whether he will aeek reelection hasn't been 
discloaed.

Four council aeata at Shiloh ore also to be 
voted upon.

Pranas Snyder, trustee of Cass township, 
will aeek reelection.

In Bloominggrove township, where there 
"has been controversy over who shall be 

trustees — only a short time back, a number of 
electors petitioned to oust two trustees — and 
where there have been contests for the past 
three elections, there seems to be another 
contest making up.

Incumbents Charles Bly and Paul Egner 
will be opposed by Forest Peters.

Legion roast to start 

here Thursday night
Annual ox roast of Ehret-Pa

'lymnuth High Post 447. American Legion, will be 
school graduate, is the« er son of staged on its grounds at 112 Trux 
Mr. and Mrs. R Harold Mack and street Aug. 23 and 24. with serving

earlitf in the week and we will put 
it into the pits about midnight on 
Aug. 22,” Garrett said Saturday. 

Sandwiches will be sold at $1 
U the owner of Mack's Supervalu of 1,500 pounds of beef to begin each.

They named committee chair
men for the event thus:

Mra. Robinson and the auxil
iary, food concession; Theodore A. 
Roes, meat wrapping; Garrett and 
Robinson, pit preparation and 
firing. Vance C Hofftnan. Sr. 
ticket sales; J Max Fidler. adver
tising;

Market in Attica.

One opens, 
one shuts 
in Square

Two changes in the downtown 
business ctmimunity occurred last 
week.

Joseph Deskins, proprietor of 
Bob’s Cato, leased the premises 
next door at 6 East Main street and 
opmed a game room.

Future plans? “Wsll see what's 
down the road," be says.

'Hie Donald Perdues will close 
DAN Pood store at West Broadway 
and Plymouth street

They are disposing of merchan
dise mnaining at reduced prices 
and will vacate the building, 
owned by the Robert U Mclntires.

Departure of DAN Foods will 
leave the village with just one 
grocery outlet

Driver, 17, held 
after collision

A 17-yM0>old Plymouth diivor 
wm uummenud on • cfaurgu of 

lo halt within an aaaurad 
daar diatanoa Aa*. 6 at Routt 61 
and SUnnar toad afUr ha atrack a 
ptetap track.

Lounll Saatno. 173 Batlman 
atcaat, waa aonthboand in Route 
61. Ha tinek tha TaUda operated 
by dcOty BcMfcwiate, 17. Bata- 
Una nad, who had halted to turn 
taatiBtoSUiuMrraad.

Ncitbte Arirar waa inland. Tha 
track waa driven awny hat tha 
19U Mcnaqr Capri drivan by 
BMMkcrilabataawl.

each day at noon.
Boraard A. Garrett, firet vice- 

commander of the poet, and 
Harvey Robinaon are co-chairmen 
of tha oa roaat 

-The meat will be packaged

Two parcels 
change hands

Don Mac Echelbarger and Carol 
Ann Echelbarger have acquired 79 
acrea at Baseline pnd Townline 
roads, New Haven townahip. from 
Don G Echelbarger. to whom the 
land was conveyed by the estate of 
Marguerite Edielbarger. Huron 
county recorder reports.

Estate of Harry B. Forquer haa 
conveyed Lot 331, Willow drive, to 
Ellen Jane Forquer.

Also, Richard Helms, music 
Stephen Pace, bingo; William 
Bland, other games; Robinson, 
other entertainment; Arden Kess
ler. parking. Garrett, posters and 
printing; Russell Famer. security; 
Merton Kessler, beer Orlo J, 
Strohm. com.

Also, James Caudill, dean-up; 
Eugene O. Roader. cashiers.

John Lykins and the Better 
Notes will play for public dandng 
Aug. 23 and Dick Starcher and 
Showman Country on Aug. 24.

Two women killed 
in car-truck crash 

at Route 96 crossing
Two elderly women, one of them 

a longtime resident of Shiloh, were

Inside
today

Girte' Softbuli asaociation 
«nda 1986 aeaaon. pace 6

Hack's slo-pitch tcani to 
vie for national Claaa D title, 
pages

Findings in.„. mayor’s 
court page4

What's on the police blot
ter, page 4

JtyCeea to sell Plymouth 
Tmna game, page 3!

If Rad taaro exeela, hr how 
much moat it do ao to be baat 
evo-T Page 6

Route 96 and Plymouth Springmill 
road.

Mra. Elate Buram. M. Tsyloi- 
town road. Shelby, was pro- 
nouncad Heed at the Miae
Elds M. Barnes, 91, her next door 
neighbor, was daad on arrival at 
Sbalby Memorial faoapsUL

State troopere said the car 
driven by Mrs. Elsa Bamea. 
aouthbouad in Plymouth-Spriag- 
mill roaA hahad at the stop aign at 
Route 96; then drove into the 
intersection and into the path otf a 
westbound truck operaCad by 
RuaaeU Blank. 48. Winchester. Ky.

Blank wae not iajvrad.
The women wera eiati i»4aw.
Mra. Banea. widow ^DomM. 

waa born in Ukoib. tot. Bat- 
land. She hvad moat of hw Uft in 
Plymooth and Casa lownabipa. 
8ba waa a mamhm ot Shflah 
Unto Mirtieto thato, aC to 
qet^Oator to to d iBito

member of Shiloh Community 
Grange, whi^ was founded in 
1936.

She ie eurvived by a daughter, 
Mrs. Roeemary Bricker, Shdby, 
and three grandchildren.

Miae Barnes was bom in Shiloh. 
She was a member of Maple Grove 
United Methodist church at Col
umbus, where she lived many 
yaara, having worked 26 years aa 
diatirian in the Ohio School for to 
Bhod and 15 years in Worthington 
Unto Methodiat Children’e 
hooM. She betonged to the Ohio 

Hy Alanmi i
tion and ah# waa a charter member 
of Gamma chapter. I%i Upeikm 
Omkron.

The Bov. Thomaa Hoow oen- 
dueled amvto for both wmMn 
from McQato FhnanJ
hoMM flmwday at t pm. Imtm 
mmt waa in lit Hope emMlmy» 
Caaa townahip.

Mmrial ooatribatto to to 
Shflob chaich er to to Caaem
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Here’s what folks did 

25, 20,15,10, 5 years ago

llooM. woa $1 milUoQ in atal* 
ioMmr.

Board of odncation votod to 
roUin tho otatw quo in rriigiooo 
•dnonfcioo: inatractMO oo odhool 

Of odMoltiBio.

20 ymn mgo, I960 
Mrs. Wiiinm Bittinffv, not Elis*

and CUrtnoe O. Harm. Shiloh. viUa««r ainoa 1998, diod at Ft

Tarry L. Pora. 27. FoHon, waa 
hirad aa junior hich achool in^Uia- 
trial aria taachar.

David P. Dunn. 22, Shaiby. waa 
hirad aa individual inatroctkm 
taachar.

A aoo war bom at Shalhy to tba 
Jarry CaudUla. Tha WaUam A.

-«»«.^6r:srur«;;;^:old on Au. 26. >c«l Lutlwrnn church hm, dl«l »t fiy, omU to 60 OM>l* fcr hich t*"™* «i»ho|h™i , _
AqMtKUlvfinImIMKAK ... .nooino J**®®! « dte fcr g«n«^ Hu, n«<,'!•« Auc-18

®d^5^r« •^rSSUfcno-nfc-Shirfc, r ‘ ^
"io«doteduction ™uh»dth. ‘’mtu.LcM wcupp^ *'lSSir12Su«,A.B«b«ick

•X®rWaiUn.Fcio.pp<dnfcd f®^diL*?SrDi3?^ he™ .. U,®«I.»f8«houcto,th.U„«'. A„,

1^“'

(W U L-ho, Sr.. tT^ic SW Alfcn Kc ^taugh. IW Shdb, fc th. RX.rj"po,l-o.I!
.000 for « now mmminc pool Howard, Warron McDongul. Du»o MotharofEina»ooShialda,Mn. •“ Huaton. GranviUo. Jantaa C. Dana$36.1

Gi

Mil. DonaldJ.waiatundarwant BUI Bland. 11th ffradara; Jack Fw H-v i. ftw 9 Phil Gomtaka. DaU Moor- A. I* P«idock. Jr.
f at WiUaid. Hofbnan. 10th gradar. Larry Root___ _________ ____ TWd^°LjIriS‘2SrSLLl •»®”«»®“. 8c®« JackBoark

ssrjrasrs:^: s^JT rtl" ZT"zrsissjii-ss.,
Mra. Dean Hamman waa chooen for tha sixth ran.

^^hnirean

ttniveraity, Elkhart, Ind. ^
Shana TutUa,

“m.'^nurriwiGai. ao;i;t^"G-;r5.n"d';S
M. Krueman at Elyria. eipoaitron. lard.

A dauchter waa bom at Willard Miaa Kinaal rravad
to the Kent Knaueea 8>e B5. in Ed. decree at Aahland lo yarn ago, 1976

Gertie Lattliner, found etiicken cullece. Robert O. Gurrett will oppoee
with beert eetiure at her home in Airmen let Cleee Richard A. Eliubeth G. Paddock for mayor.
Noble roeri, wee taken to Willerd Lewie wee meorried at Grct Pella, William G. Hamilton's oppoai- 
Hunidnal hoaoitaL Mont, to Rosamarie Louisa Olai- tion for dark wiU be AoiU M.

ewski. RiedHncer.
Marilyn Sue Rosenberry and JameaL. Jacobs. Sr., and Hubert

Mru. C. C. Carnahan 
Gknn W. Dick 
Encana Brices 

Robert J.Jamaa waa aenrdad a Mrs. J. J. Hofbnan 
divora from Pamala U Jamas William Tackett 

A concar waa cuportsd loose in Mrs. Laon Pairican 
Graanlawn cametary.

Barbara Ke

anntveraartet, 
birth or marriage, 

is free.
TeL 687-5511

Auc. 1*
William C. Endmhp 
KylaD.CIatk 
Roberta Poclason 
Jn^ Henry 
Jamas Jordan 
Bryan Jordan 
Patrida Ann McKanMa

Aac.20 
Kathy Ebetsols 
Mrs KurmlaaCaUas 
Thamaa Dnipm 
RaaseO E. Boas St.

• nirhard fttephaiM 
Khnharly WQaoei 
Amy Maria Lahaaoo

Auc. 21
Mis Jamas M. Broderick 
Bsabeth Vittel 
Mrs Chatke A. Tucker 
Connie U Wilson 
Mrs Ronald Lorbarcar 
Jenny Lynn Woodmansas 
ffennath Dmathan

WadcUnf Annivanariao: 
Auc. 15
Tha Ronald HurnaM 
Tba Robari EcbalbacTyo 
Tha Prod Bamaria 
Tba Robari Halla

Municipal boapitaL 
Thomaa A. Laser and Slara M. 

Saaman obtained a license to 
marry.

Forty-aiz young ShUoh baaa- 
bailara went to Cleveland to see the 
Indiana play Detroit

in intfrnati<mal fooda competition 
attbaatatafair, having von at tha 
Richland county fuir.

Claaa of 1960 oondneiad ita 20tb

Aug. 18
Clark Hammett

Jam- Paul Martin marrirti at r:;!:; annir-aary rmmios
New Haven. tion aa cooncUmen, oppoaad by

Heather Lynn Moiriaon and I Jneta HoUenbaugh and Salvatore 
Herald Lee Fora - -play Detroit Herald Lee Forap will marry at J. Glorioao.

Karen Williame will marry Shaiby on Oct. 2. TheHarTyS.Trunce-wiUmlirk
Arthur Monuatere in ML Hope Kchard Aken mairM Sara No. 50 on Sept 18.
Luth—an church et Shiloh on Auc. EUen St Clair ut Latrobe, Ps Dale V.Slaamareaicned after 27
27. 10 years aco, 1B70 years aa dark of New HaVot

Robert L. Meiaer, polic* chiaf township. Calvin Wadsworth is 
20 yoara aco, 1B6B underfirehyMayorWilliaroPazio, hia successor.

Eight esndidat— teak thr— who a—kt hia ouster, took hia case Mra. Marie H. Palk, 76. daughM 
seats on Plymouth Board of to Gov. Jam— A. Rhod—.
Education: Thomaa P. Root in* Mrs. Thomaa Henry, 40, n— Plymouth's only downtown thka-* paieni 
cumbent Mrs. Kenneth Echd- Ruth Pord. died suddenly. ter, died at Willard. ’ Mr.

All 
about 

town ..
, . Deborsh Hunlixie, Phoenix.

Reuben Deislcr, who boujl Arix., urrived last week to visit her

Local trivia!
Jay Gees prepare game 
with Plymouth tinge

A Plymouih trivia game wUl be Browns game Oct 20 is plaaoed. 
sold by Plymouth JayCees during Cost is $35. whidi indndee bus 
Village Deye Oct 00 at $12.9& travel, ticket lunch and lefreah' 

Two hundred (ineetioae Plym* ments. Dr. Jeffrey StoUsr gt 687- 
outh trivia are emong the battery 4346 and Randy Adams at 687* 
of questions selected for the game. 1811 have details, 

ite, the Charles F. Hanlince. Each of the Plymooth queetioDe Jeffrey Jacobs is chainnaa of
and bln. Donald B. Shaver end answere has been verified by the group that wiU assist the

eorge Henry Watts. 67, formal spent the week with their daoj^tter prc'.'wi research, Neil A-IdcKown, American Lsgion in preparing ite
tal dmk here, died at Golfeort and eon-in*law. the Geoffrev chairman, eavi. annual ox roaet. ‘Hie JavCuM.

berry, Jamee E. Philltpe, O. BrotherofMrs-OmerG. Burkett G _ _ _ -
'Hiomas Mom, Russell O. Robi- Weyne MilKron. 58, died of cancer postal ^clerk here, died at Gol^rt and son-in-law, the Geoffray chairman, says

Kemps, Cincinc.... and Richard D. Fadder, at Shelby. Fla.
Plymouth, and Mrs. George Spiger Mrs. Bertha Armbrester, 68. a Mrs. Ray Sexton, nee Glcnna

Gaylord Seymour, ShUoh. will 
spend the weekei^ in Athens, 
where they are taking pari in the 
MnntiMl Hallmark wH/wf) ji|peew 
puxxle championships. The com- 
petitian tests the ep^ of puttug 
puizl— together. Mrk. Dawson, 
who hue been doinc two a day for

Pi^ Ehigiiah ^th^ <*ur<±. Tha brida U the daughtar of the Sharon Smith as her brideemaid. *® “
stSr-as

''brother.

annual ox roast Ihe JayCees. 
He flew the material to Romoloe, directed by Douglas Marqoart

James R. Sutter wed 
in Mansfield ceremony

Suttar. The Rev. Bertil Anderson of u- bridegroom.
performed at the U:30 a. m. The bride chose Lori Ackerman eoy— riaming, siaiar or une the UB. Army < 

• aa her honor attendant and bride, regiataredca—ta. Music »ua School. Pt Lea, Va.

ment storage specialjat cour— at 
Joyce Ftemi^, eisttf of *uie (JB. Army Quartermaster

Mna Thomas Dawson and Mrs. Mich., Sunday. It will be printed epooeored the dunking madune
................... there. daring the Firemen’s Festival, to

A groap trip to see a Clevuland geMral aodaim.

95 families got 

Upstairs Store aid 

in fiscal year
Ninety-five femiliee heving curiaine and kitdien utensUewere 

251 children were aseiried daring given to it 
its last fiscal year by the Upeta» Adah clothing wae taken to local 
Store. Mrs. Harry Sybrandt, ite nureing centers, 
director, reports. Fisher’s Big Wheel. Shelby, has

A total of 52 families heving 137 contributed a large amount of n

by the organist, Mrs. Hden

A reception took place in the Shilohail WillS 
Emmaus room immediately after - • . •
the ceremony. Gail StOTie, Jo Anne l&ir Klll^
Bawmmyh—. Nancy Norris and ,. ohifoh hov who <*ildren had Plymouth addieuaaa. dolhing to the riore. Some of the

to „i£r. n* chadr-. h.ul dothing ha. alight drikeU. ThaaaAfter a honeymoon tnp to plans to attend Bowling Oreen q. . . ja____  *1^;—.i —mai —u i
Michigan, the couple resides in Sute university next month is the addresses. . . repaired and used for school
Shelby. 1985 Richland County Junior Fair

The bride is a graduate of Clear King.
Fork High school and of North And two local girls finished 
Central Technical college. She is second and third in the compeCi- 
employed as an operations sebed- tion for Queen, 
ttler by Peabody Barnes, Inc. These are Terry Adama, who

Ths bridegroom is a graduate of finished last among four1 o« onacgrwoi la • V* iinianwa lui among lOur COn-
Plymouth High school and of terianU in 1984, a member of n

All of these received new doth- |needs. Mrs. Robert L. Mclntire 
ing. contributed new

Extra clothing was given to five and underwear, 
families in Deconber. Eecfa diild . 
received e used toy, game, book c 
other Christmas item. Sybrandt departed on a ferinight’e

Three families burned out were trip to Aluka, was 81JH7.97.
Rs^pCs for the last fisc^ year

I . Cash balance at June 26. when 
r the books were dosed, as Mrs.

North Central Technical college.,Shiloh Wrai^lere 4-H dub.
He is employed in the data And the girls are Marla Ousley,
processing department of Shelby/ 17. Reechout 4-H dub, Plymouth. 
UPORMA and is a member of the and Julie Von Stein, 18. Shiloh 
Ohio Air National Guard. Pals 4-H dub. first and necond

1^ 1#
.> ♦ > r

DONT WANT TO 
AHRACT AHENTION?

Then by all meuu, avoid advertieing in 
The PlymoeiUi Advertiaer. When you do, 
the newa travels fast. Sales and specials 
advertised in The Advertiser are 
flodted by enstoraers eager to boy.

The Advertiser
IdEMtMainSt. Plymonth

in Delphi. Clothing and amounted to $3,707.97. Balance at 
ng were given to adults and 'the beginning of the fiscal year 

children. was $2,182B0. Expenditures dur-
A family now residing here was ing the year amounted to $3^54.- 

robbed of all of ite belongings at 46.
Columboe and dothing, bedding.

USPO renovation:
151 more lock boxes!

Renovation of Plymouth's post New Haven has no rontsdsUver 
office is cnnpleted. i—but eerv—the community with

An additionsl 161 lock bos— loiA bos— and genaral deUvaiy, a 
have been installed. total of 126 patrons

This more than douU- tha Shiloh post offi- aarvie- two 
numb—, from 108 to 288. rural routaa

Tba original 108 have been ia 
nee longer than anyone can 
leoMmb—. They ware uasd when 
the poet ofB— eras in a form— 
location at 14 Eaat Main alnst 

When the new bnildiag was 
raiaad in 1960, they wart inatallad 
inh.

Parhapa poatal authoriti—know Lutherans set 
annual picnicapparently

growth in the u— of lock 
wbirii can ooma from two a 
an inena- in popolatfoo Mamben af Pbst EvangaHcal 
tnlaigemsnt of tha postal —rvi— Unhacan diarch will pkaie Soir 
area by doaon of sotao small— day at noon ia Mary Fats patk. 
ofBcaa Whidi on-7 New Haven BadifaarilyMtobriagaoaearad 
baa baen saggastad by the Ora- didt sad tabla a-viea 
rupbet. BhUeh by the peatmadero'

Speak your n^d 
by letter to the editor
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Mmes. Myers, Tucker win, and win, 

and win, and win at county fair

M. A. Koser wed 

in Georgia rite

Th« RichUnrt eooaty fiirgoir o«th, took owarda. 
who ooncladod that two nortbin So did Mn. Daryl Ckmana. o«a 
county wooMn awopt tba boards Daramas Swartx, Shiloh, 
wasn’t far wrong. Mrs. Garrstt won first with

Mrs. Thomas Mysrs — Jean to embroidered afghan. 
hm flriends •>- and Mrs. Itobert Mrs. IWker placed firrt %rith a 
Tucker — her givoi name is booked wool mg.
Pamela — between them won so Me. Roberts won with a knotted 
many prises one needs an abacus comforter.
to count them. Mrs. Laser placed eecond with a

Mrs. Myers’s winnings: crocheted afghan.
First place, black raspberries. Mrs. Clemana’s machine knit 

pears, y^ow com, sauerkraut, red lady’s sweater, machine knit 
tomatoes, display of five canned mao’s scarf and hat. woo blue 
vegetables, pork sausage, spars ribbons.
ribs, display of six varieties of Mrs. Raymond Von Stein. Shi- 
canned meats, fondant, light loh, a multiple winner in other 
fudge, yeast coffee cake, yeast categories, took second in cro- 
doughbuts. cake doughnuts, elder- cheted infant carriage cover, first 
berry pie, rhubarb pie. dw^late in crewel embroidery, picture or 
layer cake; wall hanging; first in crewel

Second place, elderberries, bread embroidery, sofa pillow; first in 
and butter pickles, white brsad, Christmas picture; second in 
frosted yeast coffee cake. Boston Chhjttnaa ornamental banging, 
brown bread, zucchini bread. Mrs. Laser also won first in 
raspberry pie. Christinas stocking.

Mrs. Tucker’s winnings: Mrs Robert Hamman, Shiloh.
First place, chicken. pork won first with a rag doll, 

shoulder, vegetable soup with IN AGRICULTURE AND HOR 
chicken, peach pie. cherry pie, ticuUure competition, Mrs. Von 
gingerbread. pea<^ pir, Stein was second in field com, first

S^nd place: beefsteak, boiling in soy beans, third in white osts, 
beef, hamburger, nut bread, un- first in rhubarb, first in crooked 
frosted chiffon c^e. yellow cake, neck squash, and first in medium 
nut bread. clover seed.

Mrs. John Garrett. Plymouth. Kenneth Ernst

Local winners among entries in IN 'THE OPEN FLOWER 
fine aru. photography and food show. Mrs. Dmui Hamman, Shi' 

lob, did as she has done countlsas 
Mrs. Robert Tucker. Shiloh, first, times everywhere: she won beat in 

oil painting, animal; third, char- show.
coal, pencil or ink. special, not This was for ’’Holiday Gceat- 
listed; second, photograph, color, ings’^ a melange of dried or teeatsd 
people; third, photograph, color, materials.
landscape; second, three to six She also won third place in "Bad 
pictures, story form, adult; Bath”, third place in “Eat My

Mrs. Raymond Von Stein, Shi- Centerpiece” and tied for eeeocwl 
loh, third, three to six picturee, with Jean Camp. Shelby, in “Weed 
decottpege, story form; Patch”.

Mrs. Robert Hamman. first, Mrs. Garrett placed third in 
decoupage, decorative painting. “Garden Dining”. Cory Archm.

Jenny Chase. Reachoat 4-H Plymouth, was third with Heidi 
club, third, quick meals; Shelly McKenzie. Shelby, in individual 
Oueley. Reechout 4-H club, first; pUnt competitioa.
Jenny Chase, second; Kathy Mrs. Garrett won a Uue ribbon 
Chase. Reschout 4-H club, third, for a salmon, pink, orange eingie 
All-American foods; spike gladiolus, a blue for a red

Carrie Chase, Reachoat 4-H spike and a blue for a parplo or 
club, first. Do Your Thing With lavender spike.
Food; Marla Ousiey. Reachout, Mrs. Hamman placed eeoood 
first. Making It With Meals.

Village native,
Mrs. Weirs, 84, 
dies in Missouri

i thus;
First place, green beans, peanut 

butter cookies;

alfalfa hay
rd

first

with three blooms of a ain^ 
variety of dahlia and third with a 
■ingle bloom of one variety of 
dahlia measuring over three and a 
half inchee.

Born here, 
Mrs. Buzard

Second place, strawberry 
!rbpi(

, peanut butter fudge. Z-
Bruce Winters, was first with 

mixed legume hay. Orva E. 
Dawaon, Jr., second.

Swartz Potato & Onion Farm. 
Mrs. Raymond Von Stein, Shi- Shiloh, showed best rod Viking 

loh. won thus: potato. Norland potato and Jem-
First place, plain rolls, cinqa- sey potato.

^Tbe b^e’s^sia^, Mrs. Lsmne mon rolU, egg noodiee; Nedra Esbenshade, Shiloh, waa
^ ^ ..matron Second place, ginger cookiea.. first and Sarah Curry, Sniloh.

*K M.trir honor, her Nedra Ebsenahade. Shiloh., eecond. in yellow oqions.
T pl»OKi firtt for bat daigned ud Mr,. Paul L Stoody won firut

m«njdJulyl3lntTo«^i^MC. ,b. bridagroom’. ...tar, Li.a, d«=orativ, cake. with e«ly tomato.., «cond with
n.Tr “*** ^ Ind.; Cindy Johnaon. IN HANDIWORK COMPETJ- broccoli, firat with carroU.

The father the Rev ‘ Michelle Uon, Mrs. Garrett, Mra. Tucker. Mra. Ebaeriahade a entry in two

Mrs. Garrett Weirs, S4, who was 
Jeff Winters. Shiloh, bomGemmieNewmyerhareApr.5.

dead at 92
vmyei

1901. died Saturday in 
Nursing home. Steele. Mo.

She lived most of her life in New

Grandson of the Alvin W. Ko 
I of the Eugene R Koaers,Md son of the Eugene R Koeera, Warren, SUte College. Pa., o 

Warsew, formerly of Plym- ©f honor, the maid of horn 
outh. Mark Allen Koeer waa eieter. Liea. and the bridesi

o’e siett 
Cindy .
a, Ga.; _ _ _____

Gao^e^Lune»ford.p«rfortned Clearfidd, Pa.. Penny Stargau, Harold Laaer fc 
tha ^uble ring oerwnony. aaauted Savannah, Ga., and Kathy Witter, 
by her uncle, Rev. Bob Qaaitei. Norwalk, were dreaaed in royal

it. Ml
Shiloh, and Mrs. pound jar of tight honey placed 

formerly of Plym- second.

A Plymouth native and widow of 
he man who served as executive 

her dsughter. Jeannette, now Mrs. vice-president and general man- 
C J Ketchum. four years ago. ager of the Fste-Root-Heath co. for 

Widowed in 1966. Mrs. Weirs many years. Mrs. Fred T. Buzard. 
was a menber of Celery ville 92. New London, died in Firelande 
Christian Reformed church. Nursing home there Thureday of a

A daughter. Mrs. Mildred Van brief illneas.
Loo. died m 1973 Bom Ethel B Ziegler, daughter

d Cora Guell 
i Plymouth on July 
lived in New London 70

Eight grandchildren and 16 of Nathan and 
great-grandchildren also survive Ziegler, in Plymouth on July 26, 

The Rev. Marshall Pierson 1802. she liv 
conducted service from the years
church Tuesday at 2 p.m Inter She was a member of ita United

Grovment '
ueeday a 
I in Map

m»n. Strgtfbrd, Conn. bloo taffeta, for the honor attend-
1^ Martha Carlaon. Bavan. anfa. and powder blue, for the 

nah, Ga. pianiat, and Mra Noni bridaemaida.
Carlaon, organiet, accompanied R»ndy Koaer waa hU brother-e 
the toloiakMn. Daten Warren, beet man. So wae another brother, 
who eang “Thte Ii the Day", Mre. Rick. The bridegroorn’e unclee, 
Dennn Bartlett, nee Darlene L*„y Bloom. SheUvUle, Ga; hia 
f'ST*'’ conain, Larry Goff. Orlando. Fla;
"Hsve Tbioe. _Own Way.__
Lord”, and Ricky and Tammy ville.

ttsin, Barry Goff, Gaaa.a^
• ----------------- ------------ ur Fla.; bis uncle. Dennis

Koaer, the bridegroom’s siblings. Bartlett, Orlando. Fla., and Jeff 
who sang ’The Lord ■ Prayer. Haring. Mansfield, ushered.
^e bride was ut^ in while A reception took pUce in the 

taffeU with chiffon overlay, styled church hall. 
wiA fitted bodice with high lace The bridegroom U youth minis- 
coUar and panel of lace down the ter of Westwood AUiance church, 
skirt front A train of lace extended Orlando. Fla., where the bride will, 
from the akirt A veil ending in be a substitute teacher, 
scallops fell from a small Juliet They honeymooned

Newsy notes . . .
Pu«U of Mn. Michael R 

Taylor, tha Morgan PettiU, Green
wich, will mark thair golden 
anniversary with open houee 
Sunday from 2 to 6 p. m. in United 
Church of Chriet, Congregational, 
Ripley townahip. She ia the former 
Wilma Gifford, -niay married at 
North Fairfield Aug. 29, 1935. 
They have a aon, Jimmy Roaa, 
Kamaravilla, N.B.. four grantf- 
childran, five atep-grandchild-. 
ran and four tfap-greabarand-' 
children.

what we had. It wae in a town, a 
fairly good lized one, along the 

„ - .... 'V™ Ohio river. So off we etart at the
Carohna and are hving m New crack of dawn to look.

On question of pot: 
should it be legal? 

Basil is better!
By AUNT UZ *o nice?"

How honest should one be? Those kids were the only thiny
Most of us try. that stopped me.
Still there are great temptations, leads roe up to our farmer
Once we looked at another paper fnenda. 

that sounded much be^ than Apparently they are miaaing the

tery. New laven townahip.

Mrs. Newmyer 
succumbs at 79 
at Willard

ceme- Methodist church and a 50-year 
member ot ita OES chap^. She 
also belonged to the auxiliary of 
the American Legion poet there. 

Her husband died in 1963.
She IS survived by a daughter. 

BeU>-. now Mrs. Art Gilbert, and a 
eon. WUliam F.. both of New 
London; three grandchildren, aix 

hildren and a great-great-grandc-hil
MothaofHdlwrtJ Novmcyc.

Mrs. Henry Newroeyer. 79. died in 
Hillside Acres Nursing home.

Smyrna Beach. Fla.

All 
about 

town . .
Mru, L B. Hook, Ridg. 

FU-, ii vimting Mr». R

I could hardly wait to la tlic 
lovely old homea with white [lillara 

It like Gone With the Wind.urtli

boat by planting edibles.
Accor^ng to USA Today, grow 

ing pot ia up in the millions 
I have no idea how accurate iu 

figures are, but Ohio is kind of low 
with about a yearly volume of $250 
million dollars. The

We got there, and it looked sad. up too. Michigai
so I said, “Keep going, we have got *250 million. Pennsylv 
to be on the edge." It got even *200. but then comes F

> By then it was noon aod I was
starving, ao we found a bar-Uks 

Manor, place that seemed to be the <

neighbors 
is also at 

lylvoniaisonly 
es Kentucky at

worse. 'That little community of *®00 million and W«t Virginia at 
about 10,000 aoula had not seen a *^^ million, 
csin of paint in 25 years. Poor Indiana is only tlOO

million.
This is unbelievable, but it can 

be partly true
p, . . ^ ^ , .............USA Today in its Knday edition

R ^rdon pla<» to eat It was not too bad and ran an interview with a gal from 
Browm The two were neighbors in its cheeseburgers were really good. Oregon who appareoUy is a farm 
W«t Broadway for many years^ p»e ^tch was after we settled in a worker Her answer was "leaglixe 

Jwmf^K^ler’daughterofthe booth and had ordered and I found the stuff, it is the biggeet crop
visit pother Oregon has"

So here I am raising with great 
ve a pot of basil I have no idea

Mm UrnauuM Pa " Qu Vil--------------------- whst it would be woith if it was

Mr. ud Mr,. Euri C. Cabman ^'“5' «nnounc^ that he ^“ukrifa:il‘,

with his brother and sister-in-law,

nuiside Acres Nursing 
Willard. Monday morning.

Born Harmina Bogema in TTie 
Netherlands Aug 4.1906. she Uved 
moat of her life near Willard

She was a menber of First 
United Methodist church there Its 
minister, the Rev Bruce Bequette, 
conducted services yesterday at 
2:30 p. m. from Secor Funeral home 
at Willard Interment waa in 
Maple Grove cemetery. New Hav 
en township.

She is also aurvivedby two sons, 
Ted. Shel

The Rev. Myron Ramsey con
ducted services at New London 
Sunday at 2 p.m. Interment was in 
Grove Street cemetery there.

Schools 

engage 
four 

to teach

Wayne KcmIct*. La V«a«. Nev., that I needed
will lave Wedneeday after viai^•room. When I came beck, you- So ber

Fla., after a two week visit here fluttering t
with hia brother and sister-in-law. talked that paper
the J. Harold Caahmans. While ^ It

sauce 
It ia

basil and

pasta, which is deljcious.
sy, harvest your crop of 
(^op it up with the hope 

you will have about two cups; if

’79 alumnus 
to be married 
Oct. 12 at Willard

they were hen, they aleo .pent *“ obvioa from what we

few miles. cniahed garlic, about two clovea.
and acme olive oil.

You really do not have to 
measure any of it. just gueaa. What 
you want ia something kind of 
Uquidy with a lot of grat«l cheese

New Havenite's kin 
dies at Sandusky

Sfotor of Boyd Mitchell, New

'The big thing was that perhapa 
we could have gone into a very nice 
businese with nice ladiea. It was 
obvious that was the mainstay of

uquioy with a lot of grated cheese 
good ^ •I*!® BOX

Honest!

Heck, being ■ fairly guuu _ „ ...
ItoTen, Mn. John McNeM, 81. hooeewffe, I could have run it, but "'•U >"* U» !»«•
Wmard, died in Flniaad* Com- what wa 1 going to do with two 

A im ahumias at Ptarawutfa ntmitybM|iitaL8aiidwky.Aag.6 little Uds who would ok. "Hey. rrvTr/-t
-A^f^SyuH MRdrtUln ^ ^0 COUplCS

Titaity Lutheran dtuch. wmard, larlngtoti, aha Uvud in Willaid 
to Ifiaa Lori Kennaid, daughter of aiaotlSOe.
Uw Bobert Kenjtatda, WiUanl. Sha waa a retiied nbatitiita 
they aanoaaoa taadwr at WiUard.

Ha ia tha eon of tha Alftud Sha waa a member of niot

££”SrJi-“o£tS ET.'SIXISi.’S School lunches __
«main the same SSSSTSSiTii-?

jtt^artiatinColocadoSgringa. and of tha «ny Hia dab. ha baen mo^ai^julim^
UbU Rarhaabaaddiadial967.Aaon, Piieog far 0*0*1 hndia ia i" Rirhieivt 001.,* ***,■».« nUfa«y«»»onptea.
of. Willard High achool, waa a brathmalao(Hadtarlter. that — .
gradnated by North Central Tedf Har ainteter. the Rav. Dr. Hugh Ki______________ _____
akal eoOagt fa 1MB. ^ ia Anderaon, eoaduetad aarviea aigMh ^aia wfll pay~K ~wt. county

terminate 
marriages

Marriage of Erk piarlea He-

nine daughters, Wilma.
Abert Baumler, Centerton; Virgin

onW .100 ^‘ntme'^ow^Rf^'^hS’ll^t': ’Tn^e-’^B^progron far 
Tiffin; Mary, now Mre. Dorward handicapped pupils, the mchoftl 
Fredericks. Wayne; Mrs Hilda will receive $23,837. The money 
Lee, Fostoria, Hartnena, now Mre will be divided four ways: for 
Richard Elmer. Peru; Juba, now special tutors, books and auppUaa, 
Mrs Rnlph Ginter. and Crystxl. transportation coats for pupils 
now Mrs Wayne Meaaersmith, outside the district and for the 
Willard; a brother. Ed Bogema. employment of a secretary to keep 
Kalamazoo. Mich.. 39 grandchild detailed records

1 and 38 great-grandchildren. Mrs Kenneth Snidfr was hired.
She will work 11 hours a we^ for a 
total of 400 hours and receive 
$2,040.

Bread for the cafeteria will come 
from Nichols Bakery. Mansfield. 
Four requeoU were sent to area 
bakeries and its was the only ooe 
returned with any figuree. Stagge 
said the figuree for this school year 
are the same as were quoted for the 
1984'05year. butanothercompany 
was lower

Four quotations for milk were 
received. Toth Dairy, Sandusky, 
waa accepted. lYiia ia the com
pany’s first year to bid and it k 
lower than what the scho<^ paid 
laat year from another company.

Fleet insurance for all achool 
vehicles again waa awardad to 
Tom Thompeon, Willard Nation, 
wide Insurance agent One 
bid from Cooper-Harris,!^ Maaa- 
firid, which carriee the pdkiea on 
the buildings, was higher.

’Taro new computer-ralatad poB- 
ciee were adopt^ by the beard. 
One will etrengthen the 
for all the grate in naaga. ILa 
Mcood epeOe out the oopy-nnla- 
tiona and laws.

Stagge fold tbabeardhabaiima

Last call 

to sign up 

issued 

by schools
New pupil, entering the 

kindergarten claasM are to 
report to the Plymouth 
Elementary achool Wed- 
neuday and Thuraday for 
tcreenlng.

Prtncipal Mark Sheely ia 
planning an open houaefbr 
pnrenu at the Plymonth 
bnllding Sept. S at 7^0 p.
m.

Open honae at tha Shitoh 
building wiU be Sept. 5, 
alao at 7:30 p. m.

Oriaatatiaa far amr
ninth gradaru to Plymofah ___ ______________________
High achool wlU be Wud- tfaiadianMbefainitii«selfateao

new eoiteg* m iwn. mm h Andmon, eondueted aerviea fagU 
•awfayidfarLfaHnCaiiter.Ma^ FMday at 1 pjn. fron thechmeh. UA 
SMA ant far IteMtu, PoetiaH latumunt wae in Ormnnood $13S 
Wrifa . ... onMteqr. WiBnA. b

Halne D. Huiah. 18 Ctovdaiid
^ S5?- “ate, RIchlaad county pfaia

. tehoolen (6 emte, Bdnite eottrtadceneofdivuieefrualMr »1 JB. huMtend. WiUfam H. Rnfai.
tfarnndttwfflbuaiamfa «dtoh.

nuaday at 1 P.W.
CUas achadalua aru to hu 

eoUaotad by Uth gradaru 
at tha high aehool dariag 
tha nomiag hoara Thara- 
day. by 11th gradara dar- 
h^th.

I far MMh grad
ara wiU ha aeaUabk Aug. 
aSiAlhunoniag.

fiitara miaandarutaadlaga caa

Board mniheti luvfauud tha 
handhorto far the Item ntufyuad 
UghuchooL

Shady urHh Mm Hart pngaiad 
the faruMT and IHatMoe the tetter. 

Parnate teu arged to nad ten
•o that tlMy aiu aware of te
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Here’re excerpts 

from PPD log—

m TOUR
MONEY

OKTOim
UIFE.

Eddi* FhtdMT, U(li Kbool boy 
bind by ^ viliag.; tril from a 

Hme'n ezcmpta from tba log oT Am ‘ 7 7:28 ia m.- Vahicla JWday at 3:46 p. m. and
Plymooth Police dapaityot: complaint raceiv«i from 209 SSiTfiT'S! *tSd muT

p. m.: Ropoit of piymoath anoet. 2S~i . “*• “
at 138V4 Maple 12 pjo.: Outottown Area hoapital

police aeaietad in Baaaline road.

HedC^tA^^ooegrem
reepnoeihUny levli^

" «e .lte^

5. 4:30 
etolen property 
Btreet under inveotigation.

JL Americdb 
■ Red Crews

mmm
SECOR

FUNERAL HOME
$t¥im§ Yomf9m9f

A^. 6. 8 a m.: Utterag and Aug.8,8a.m.:Bioydarecoy«rod 
>ablic nuitanct complaint in ttation

m.: Animal
nuiianct complaint in 

Plymottth atraet dealt with by
warning. _______

Ang. 6. 3:25 p. m.: Animal warn^ 
complaint received from 58 North Aug. 9. 12:24 p. m.: Non-injury 
"*?*®*- colUeion at U2Trux etreetrepmrt-

aug. 8, 3:20 p. 
somplaint mada at atation; ownar

Aug. 6, 5:43 p. 
cmnplaint at 26 North atraat dealt

Anim^ ed. No aummonaaa iaauad.
aug. 8. 12:16 a.m.: Property 

Weet Broadway and

1Q9>sf^
with by warning, found _ ___

wMing ... reported in Route 603 near ShUoh
Aug. 6, 6:04 p m.: Ammal referred to eheriff at Manafield. 

Oimplmnt received from 86 Weat Aug. 9, 2:39 p. m.: Suepidoua
Broadway. .......... circnmetancea report at 168 Wal-

Aug. 6. 6:40 P- nut etreet proved unfounded,
reported etolen at 323 Weet Broad- Aug. 9. 5:45 p. m.; Vehicle 

complaint at 150 Weat Broadway 
Aug. 6. 6:33 p. m.; Out-of-town dealt wii 

police aaeieted at \2fy/t Weat 
i Broadway.

Aug. 6. 7:39 p. m.: Stolen vehicle Aug. 9. 9:21 p. m.' Aeeietance 
, el 323 Weat Broadway under requeeted ot 252 Willow drive, 

mveetigation. Later a report from Aug. 9, 11:10 p. m.: Diiturbance 
Knoxville, Tenn., verified that at 16 Eaat Main i 
juvenile look car and drove there, wami:

comX

■ c..:

Aug. 9.5:58 p. m.: Civil grievanca 
at 175 Weet Broadway dealt with.

atreet resulted in
7:39 p. m.: vemcie Aug. 10. 1 

plaint received from Mulberry vehicle in N<

Aug. 6. 8:27 p. m.: Vandaliem 
reported at Plymouth Village 
apartmenta.

Aug. 6. 8:38 a.m.; Theft reported 
at 193 Nichole atreet.

Aug. 6. 8:56 p. m.; Animal 
complaint receiv^ from North 
street

Aug. 7. 10:66 a. m.: Animal 
complaint in Eaat Main atreet 
dealt with.

by^iwarnin

2:39 aum.: Suepidoua 
forth atreet dealt with

ting.
og. 10. 8 a. mj Alarm at 262 

Sanduaky atreet aounded by acd- 
dent

Aug. 10. 11:21 a.m.: Theft at 
11Weat Broadway under invea- 
ligation.

Aug. 10. 9:05 p. m.: Vehide 
complaint receiv^ from Weat

Aug. 10. 11:15 p. m.: Suepidoua
_____ _ drcumatancea reported at 166

Aug. 7.6:59 p.m.; Diaturbance at Weat Broadway.
108 Weet High street dealt with by Aug. 11. 12:12 a. m.: Suepidoua 

, '"'ArninE. vehicle at 128 Mulberry reported.

Charge of assault 
against Mrs. Kilgore 

to be heard Tuesday
Accused of asaauU against Adams. Gallon, apeedmg. *28. 

Beverly Stumbo at her apartment John A. Darby. Manafield. speed 
mWMtBrMdway and of criminal $40; Bivnda L Chriaman.
mischief Ja^ueline K. Kil^re. Maume.. speeding. $26; Kathy A. 
Rome, asked forcontinuance of her Caffey. Sanduaky. speeding. $36;

Pamela Cline. Manafield. speed
ing. $32.

ji .w u u u j j ^ Sutton. Mansfield,fnendly with her ei-huahand and accuaad of drunken driving, will be 
to have gone to Miea Stumbo'i heard Aug. 27. 
premieea to discourage her. Mitchell A. Hall. Horence, Ky..

Bruce E. Carpenter. Plymouth, charged with spaoding. (ailed to 
accused of having no operator’s appear.
license and of driving with im- So did Chariee Ray Hicks 
proper tags, pleaded not guilty. He Plymouth, eccused of faleification 
will be heard in Norwalk Munid- of e p«

chargee in mayor’s court Aug. 8.
She is alleged to have taken 

offenae that Mies Stumbo was

m’i- Friday August 23
9i00 A.M, Jr, Fair Judgin' 

Sr, Fair Judgin9i30 A.M. 
2i00 P.M. 
7i30 P.M.

V,
ATTICA-S 2nd COMBINE CATASTROPHE

«'s israrwattos m Um 
•Twhisi Cstsslrepfct” «r eCkw I*
seUvitim. ««aUct Gf^ Msrtie.

“ 441113 Vtaks HBb CmK. AUlce. I

pal court 
Robert E. Sage. WiUard. charged 

with driving while under suspen
sion and having no motorcycle 
endorsement pleaded not guilty 
and will be heard here on Aug. 27.

James Stamper. Willard, 
charged with driving with improp
er tags, and Keith Hall. Plymouth, 
accused of permitting on unli
censed driver to operate hia car, 
pleaded not guilty and will be 
heard here Aug. 27.

James R. Kegley, Mansfield, 
charged with operation while 
under suspension, pleaded not 
ruflty.

John J. Foley, Plymouth, ac- 
:rused of disorderly conduct, in a 
fracaa at Plymouth Beer Dock, 
pleaded no contest, was found 
fuilty and was fined $25 and costa.

Guilty pleas were recorded and 
Ines aasesaed thus:

Earl Andrew Barnett. Shelby, 
fpeeding. $20. and having no 
iperator’s license, $15; Michael G. 
^lechaty, Greenwich, failure to 
/ield the right-of-way while turn- 
ns left, $25; Brian K. Askey,

>len. Green- 
vi(^, operating motorcyde with- 
lut helmet, $15; James Stamper. 
Villard, operating while under 
uspension, $50;
Pleas of no contest and finding 

>f guilty resulted in these fines: 
Richard V. MitcheU, WUlard. 

tssault, $200, of which $100 was 
uspended on condition of no 
imilar violatingwithin one year 
Inice Carpenter, Plymouth, dia- 
'rderiy conduct, $25, and public 
ntoxication. $25.

Other convictions:
Maynard Miller, Mansfield 

peeding, $28; Dean Schoenman 
4ansfield. speeding, $26; Od 
.awia, Greenwich, reckless opera 
ion, $15; Charles D. Husloe 
•hiloh. speeding. $30; leawrcoos A 
itgelow. Shelby, speeding, $2C 
aul B. Burton, Plymooth. pnbli 
ntoxicstion, $15; Thomas A 
•aker, Shelby, spsading, $18; 
Also, Rabsn Gonxalst, Nsa 

/ashingtart, posisssion of aleoho 
1 open contdlasr, $15; Roger D

I police report.

DON’T LET WINTER TAKE YOUR HEIHING DILLS FOR A RIDL
When temperatures take the plunge this winter.your heating bills 
needn t climb. No! if you re on Columbia s Budget Payment Plan.

'Our bills into 12 equal payments, 
ys because of the weather Inst 

ays the same. . . higher 
the summer, but a lot lower in the winter.

The plan averages your bills into 12 equal paymei 
are no peaks and valleys because of the weather. I 
monthly amount stays the same. . . higher than you

so there
mbia s Budget Pay 

qual paymen 
e weather. Instead, the 

higher than you now pay in
Rather than ups and downs, your gas bills stay on a smooth, 

even track all year round.
It s easy to be a Budget Payment customer, t( 

is pay the Budget Amount" on your August bill.
too. All you do 

and you'll be

billed that amount every month. Your meter will continue to be 
read as usual, and each month's bill will continue to show the 
amount of gas you used. A review In March determines if your 
budget amount needs to be adjusted because of weather.

Another good idea; sign on lor Checkfree.* too. it automaticaUy 
makes your gas payment from your checking account each month, 
so you save time, postage and check charges.

Join the Columbia Budget Payment Plan. YouTI take the u0t 
and downs out of your heating bills... and leave the high cost of 
Winter behind.

COLUMBIAGAS



North nips South,
, Seniors rip Majors
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S«ior division AllSUra do* 
tMtod tho Mtuor division. 27 to U, 
and Soatb AU-Stan gava op fiva 
aooraa in tha aavanth and want 
down bafora tha North. 21 to 20. in 
conclading play of Plymouth 
Olrla' Softball aaaodaUon at tha 
Rigga atraat oval Saturday.

8U Payna cloutad a tripla and 
I MkhalaCoUina. Kathy Paraar and 

KaHa Chriatoff doublaa for tha 
Saniora. who coUaetad 11 aafadaa 
off Angia Onay. Amy Laaar 
pitchad ona frama. Miaa Collina 
four.

Coiinia Roaa want aix-for-aix to 
kad tha North, who got a homar 
from Tonya Patrick and two 
triplaa from Miaa Roaa. Miaa 
Patrick and Stacay Onay. Angala 

V Thomabarry alao contributad a 
P tripla.

Aftarward. a picnic took plaoa in 
Mary Fata pa^. where awarda 
were praaant^ to partidpanta.

Ea<^ coach racdvad a ball 
•ignad by each player.

Softball glovea made of ceramic 
by Glanna Meade want to each 
coach. Namea of playara ware 
inacribad on them.

1 Toy Patton. Edd Vandarpool 
and Robert Tackett received 
apacial trophiaa for thdr contribu- 
tiona to the program.

Roy Barber ia president for 1966, 
Kenneth Roethliaberger vice-

praaident. Mrs. Donald Putnam 
aacfutary.

MVP awarda want to Lana 
Laaar. Poet 447; MicfaaUa CoUiDa. 
AU Saaaona; LU Stombo. Woia- 
ar'a, all aanior diviaion;

Alao. Quincy Patrick. All Sea* 
aona. Shik^ Tarri Diala. Woody 
Ridge; Angia Onay. Nancy'a Salon 
and Miaa Young. PLW. majon 
diviaion;

Alao. Connie Roaa. Pint Nation
al bank; Tina Hayaa, Roaa'a 
Trailer Court; Cryatal Slone, 
Sacor'a. and Nikki Koaaa. Shilob

Nancy'a Salon, and Tracy Juatica. 
PLW. majora diviaion; JiU Rook, 
nrvt National bank; Holly Sta^- 
•ns, Shilob Marchanta; hori R^ ’ 
Roaa’a Trailar Park, and Jamie 
jUatUna, SaoOT'a, minor diviaion.

Advancamanta:
Sharon Williatoo. Poat 447, 

leaving diviaion; Danail Smart.
Angia Evana. Quincy Patrick. All 

a. Shiloh:
Shawn Maada, Midd McQuate
Saaaona. Tarri Diala.

Marchanta, minora diviaion.
Moat improved player awarda

and Trad Rainhaxt. Woody Ridge; 
Angia Onay. Loratt 
McClure and Namcy Beverly, 
Nanc/a Salem, and Meliaaa Me 

. - DougalandTracyJuatica,PLW.to
went to Roaa Montgomery, All aaniora;
Saaaona; Rachel daLombard,

Samantha Gaarhaart,
I.Po

447; Samantha Gaarhaart, Voia- 
ard, aanior diviaion; Belinda 
Thompaoo, All Saaaona, Shilob; 
Micki McQuaU, Woody Ridgr. 
Chria Roat, Nancy'a Salon, and 
Sherri Hixon. PLW. majore divi- 
■ion; Lynn Miller, Pirat National 
bank; Angela Thomaberry, Shiloh 
Marchanta; Cbriatie Kamann. 
Roaa’a 'Trailer Park, and Wendy 
Biatline, Secor’a. minora diviaion.

Rookieof-the-year prixaa were 
given to Karla Chriatoff, All 
Seaaona; Kathy Famar, Poat 446, 
and Kim Wiley, Voiaard’a, aanior 
diviaion; Stephanie Boggeaa. All 
Seaaona, Shiloh; Nikki Robinson, 
Woody Ridge; Raina Barber.

al bank; Amanda Staphena, 
Amanda Deakina. Michelle Smart, 
Angala ThomabeiTy, Holly Steph
ana and Mikki Koaaa. Shiloh 
Marchanta; Tina Hayea, Lori Root 
and Charity Stein, Roaa’a Trailar 
Park, and Jamie Biatline and 
Taaha Tuttle, Sacor'a to majors.

Winning trophies:
To First National bank. Roaa’a 

Trailer Park and Shilob Merch
ants, tied for first place, minors 
diviaion; Nancy’a Salon, majora 
diviaion; All Saaaona, senior 
diviaion.

3-and-6

AU Seasons, Shiloh, majors division: front, 
Chassidy Jones, Michelle Smart, Qincy Patrick, 
Danell Smart, Darla Howard and Holly 
Stephens; standing. Assistant Coach Bill 
Sutter, Stephanie Boggess, Sue Adams, Jody 
Castle, Michelle Oney, Misty Wallace, Belinda 
Thompson, Coach Carl Smart. Record: three 
wins, six losses.

Big Red’s 37th season 

needs success to match 

those of ’98, ’56, ’83
Plymouth’a 37th Maaon of 

11-man football, modem era. 
begina in Fate park
againat Creailine on Aug. 31.

The Big Red will be atriving 
for a aucceaaful aaaaon.

Targeta?
Two taama of the modem era 

and one of the earlier era were 
the beat that Plymouth ever 
produced.

Considering the resources, 
and the opposition, tha I^I- 
gnma of 1898 have to be rated 
the absolute beat

'They were coad 
Harry D. Clark 
college In those days, the 
coach played with the squad.

Plymouth 45. Green Springa*' J 
0; ’,‘1 

Plymouth 49. Ashland 
aarveaO; ,yj.

Plymouth 45, Sevilla 0; 
Plymouth 7. Berlin Hta. * 
Plymouth 42. Lodi 0; 
Plymouth 44. W. 
Plymouth 24,
Plymouth 24.

ach played with the aqu 
Consider the schedule 
Plymouth 67, J 
Plymouth 60. <
Plymouth n.SHELBY A.C.

Plymouth 10, Crestline 0; 
Plymouth 25, Greenwich : 

(aic);
Plymouth 6. SHELBY A.C.

?.~ Plymouth 6, Gabon 0;
Plymouth 11, Greenwich A. 

C. 0;
Plymouth 6. Norwalk 0; 

Plymouth 6, Norwalk 0. 
And the players?
CapL Forrest B. (Bud) Stew

art waa the atar running back.
He teamed up with Bob 

Kirtland, Karl Webber. Fred 
Fowler, Ira Page. Bob Fenner. 
Court Miller. Frank Cuyken- 
daU, Fred Nimmona. Maurice 
Spear. Fred Hopkins, Jim 
Da\oe. Prank Webber. Sam 
Fenner and Charlaa McDon
ough.

It coat money, even then, to 
outfit a team and make the 
road tripe. Who footed the bill?
Christy Weber, as he did 
throughtout his entire Ufe here 
— it waa he who funded Weber 
field where PML playa; the 
locfvl dentist, Dr. John 
Gaakill. and Fred Ct

Clarence Kirkpai 
manager..

In 1966, the Pilgrims, 
coached by Lewis J. Petit, with 
Robert Martin (not J. Robert 
Martin, who assisted witht he
1949 eleven) as assistant. Witt, Jim Hunt. Ted Fox.
competed in the North Central Vince Garber, Jim Lawrence,
conference.

The Pilgrims weren’t fav
ored to win that season, but 
with Eddie Taylor running 
wild at left halfback, the 
Pilgrims won seven and tied 
one. That one was a bitter 7 to 
7 tie with Berlin Hta., coached 
then by Carroll B. (Snag)
Sandnra, an Aahland college 
Taduate out of North Fair-

lymoutb 42. Lodi 0;
Westfield 0; 

townsend- 
Townsend-

Wake
Plymouth 62, Jackson-Bur- 

goon 0;
Players on that equad: 
Lynn Cashman, Mike De- 
itt, Ji

7-and-l

All Seasons, senior division: front. Rose 
Montgomery, Rhonda McDougal, Angie Oney, 
Karla Christoff, Shawna Meade; rear, Coach 
Mrs. Kenneth Roethlisberger, Beth Roethlis- 
berger, Michelle Collins. Angelique Payne, 
Christy Rothschild, Assistant Coach Patti 
Griffitts. Record: seven wins, one loss. Absent 
players: Lesa Clark, Kathy Welker, Melissa 
McDougal, Julie Hastins, Assistant Coach 
Butch Payne.

uci. Akcra. Einaal,
soylor and his brother, Bill; 
Lawrence Wilaon, R<m Evana, 
Daryl Hampton, Duane Utiaa, 
'Jim Waaaarman, Frank Eck
stein. John Elliott, Dennis 
McGinnis. Arnold Renz, Jim. 
Jacobs and Don Bamthouse.

graduate out of North Fair- entry i 
field, who’s thinking of pack- ionshi 
ing it in as an educator after a Edisor

The Fi^ands ^ conference 
itry in 1963 won tha champ-

career entirely in the Berlin 
Hta. and succeaaor systems. 
He’s principal at Edison now. 
The Tigers’ star waa Dewey 
Aoord. Plymouth was the 
winner of thi 
allowing a point, t 

■ Hta. came here.
A fight broke out and the 

' Pilgrim quarterback, certainly 
the beat at that position ever to 
play for Plymouth. Ray Ein- 
sel. was ejected. So was Acord.

Plymouth went on to win the 
conference with a 7-0-1 slate. 

lU detaila:

Mack’s to compete 

for U.S. T)’ title
Mack’. Market alo-pitch aoft- 

bala ara anvete in the US. Slo- 
Pitch Softball tourney men'eCIaee 
D Ohio efaampionehip tourney at 
Cincinnati Maximum complex 
thia weriund.

Winner and runner-ap arill 
advanoe to tha aaatam diviaian. 
Claaa D championahipa, in Pitta- 
bursh, Md., over the Labor day

Tha local outfit won a placa in 
tha atata toumay by qaalUyina in 
play at Manafiald aariiar.

Dave Howard manacta tha 
a- laam. which haa alao quaUfiad to 
II via in tha Buryir Kint wocU aeriaa 

at Cydopa drot. Manafiald, Aug. 
2S-2S. Madt-a Markat ia ona of M 
UmUng aggregatiaaa in North 
Cantnl Ohio,’ a aorvivor among 
dOOeoiriea.

Roitmortlwlaam.inaiUilioato 
Howard, iachdae hia brother*. 
Nan <Zaka) and Erv, Dick Cun- 
■dna. John WiHo««hhy. Saonny 
Merria, Ren Adma. CUp Ebert, 

fiiJq* LUIo, Mika Pugh. Ricky 
Adma. g«m Cook. JaffChandlar. 
■•M Haler. Bob ’npten. Stmi 
Hodbnaa, Slav* Bniir and R19

The team won the American 
Softball aaaodation qualifier at 
Manafiald laet weekend, which 
entitlea it to compete in the Claaa C 
nationxl toomay over the Labor 
day weekend at Manafiald.

Playara in the qualifiaif Dave 
and Zeka Howard, Smithy f JUft 
Dick Willooghl^. Ricky Adams, 
Oumdlar. Morria. Pogh. Wandall 
Wright. Randy Kannard and 
Tipton.

Practice set
Coach Dannie Blanchard will 

maat junior highaehoolfootballen 
today at 6 p.m. at tha fiald at 
Shiloh.

Girls winners 
as ‘most spirited’

Plymouth High school cheer 
laadara came away with aplaianf 
MDTfiaa from laat wmk*a ohmr> 
toadm camp at Kant Stata «ahrar> 
tity.

TlMy vara volad tha 
apMtadgroop'*.

Edison in the mud at Norwalk 
after the Chargers had 
whipped the Big Red at Milan. 
39 to 6

The Plymouth record in that
season

Plymouth 14. Seneca East 7;
Plymouth 26. Lucas 0;
Plymouth 35. Northmor 0;
Plymouth 17. Monroeville

14;
Edison 39. Plymouth 6;
Plymouth 36, Creatview 8;
Plymouth 39, St Paul's 0;
Plymouth 40. Black River 

12;
Plymouth 21, South Central

0;
Plymouth 21. Mapleton 8;
Plymouth 13. EdiMn 6.

Players on that team led by 
Rodney Hampton, all-confer
ence and Firalands conference 
MVP. were Rich Cunning
ham. Tom Baker. Mike Mc
Kenzie. Brian Heea. Ron 
Baldridge. Junior Adama, 
Todd Reed, Steve Jamerson. 
Brian Vradanborgh, Hamp
ton. Darrin Branham, Chad 
McGinnU, son of the 1966 
player.

Also. Jamie Brown, Mike 
Hawkins, Rodney ^^erly, 
Scott Ryman, Ron Nease, 
Terry Manafiald. Eric Rath. 
Bill MeVay. Dave Burks. Jeff 
Redden. Stncklin. Matt Arch
er, Bill CoUina, Kuidy Myera, 
Broan Spadeer. Paul Manual 
and Troy Keane

Brown. Mansfidd, Rath, 
Raddan, Myera, Manual and 
Kaaoa are nwnplating their 
acbdaatk atigib^ty aa mam- 
bara of thia y^a aqsad.

So Plyteo^ undartakaa its 
37th modarn day 11-man 
aaaaon with 113 vietorim ao 
far.

Wmtt ranch 114?
Only tims will teU.
ICa OMMh. Rkhaid Roll, 

ataita hla Ibartb aanaon at tha 
balm of thaBIcRad. Hia record 
ialfrmid-16.

p-
ce A $

POST
447 f ♦ fk

If*
POS

W^POST t
sr i

4-and-4
Post 447, senior division: kneeling, Kathy 

Famer, Rachel deLombard, Amy Laser, Kim 
Gibson, Sharon Williston; standing. Assistant 
Coach Butch Famer, Terri Dials, Lana Laser, 
Missy Young, Jenny Young, Coach Billy Young. 
Record: four wins, four losses. Absent players: 
Sandy Elliott, Anne Paulo, Trade Reinhart.

■V ^ 4,4-4

: “ ” *

voisara s, Miuor axvwoo: tiieeunir» iroffi leR, 
Sue Adama, Samantha Gaarhaart, lia Stumbo,

l-and-7 SSexton. Kim Wiley. Tonya Bamatt, Qmncy 
Patridt, Aaaiatant Coadk BOl Batter. Record: 
one aria, aevan loeaee.
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Wise Shoppers Look Here Fir^

A Business Directory

CARD OP THANKS 
I want to thank th« raacua aquad. 

Paaton Van Deuraan and Ti

DR P.E. HAVER. 
OPTOMETRIST. INC. 

Glaaaw and Hard and Soft 
Contact Lmaes 

N«w Hoora
Monday, Tuesday and Friday 

8 a.m. to 6:30 p.m. 
Wadneaday 8 a.m. to 6:30 p.m. 

and 7 to 9 p.m. 
Saturday 8 a.m. to 3 p.m.

T^ 687'6791 for an appointment 
13 Weal Broadway. Plymouth

Thomaa Orf ana with ’'CcdorOlo*. 
Story A Clark. KimbaU and Kohlar 
A Campbell pianoo. See them at 
TANNERY PIANO A ORGAN 
SAL^, 2 miiaa aouth of Attica, tfe

PLUMBING
CMDplete Plumbing A Heating 
aervice. PLUBIBING A HEAT
ING. 269 Riggs St. Plymouth. O., 
TeL Leonard Fenner at 887-6936.

FOR SALE: Electric motors, 
several aixaa, used, all in working 
cooditioa. See at 14 East Main 
street tfc

MOORE'S PARTS AND SER 
VICE CENTER, Public Squ.tre 
Plymouth. Th* answer to kaaping 
your car in good eh^pe for safe 
driving. Tel. 687-0661. tfc

Ail Types O
PRINTING

Tickets - Programs 
STATIONERY 

BUSINESS FORMS.
COMPLETE LINE OF

<^edfi(i«g Stotumeig
Shelby Printing
17 Wsshtngton St. Shstby. Ohio 

PHONE ,342 3171

ALWAYS SHOP 
AT HOME FIRSTraarora van ueureen and Tag- -----------------—--------------------

gart and all my neighbors, ftionda PHILLIPS BACKHOE SER- 
and relatavee who viaitad me and VICE. Cuotom backhoaing and 
sent carde. gifts and fiowars. cuntcnn hauling. T^ 687-1111. 
Thank you for all your prayara and 8,15.22.29.6c
ooncam. A vary special tl^k you —...... —-------------------------
toJaequeDonnanwiftha^Fyaak WILL haul coaL PhilHpa Badthoa 
Garber. blM you aU. Samoa. taL 667-1111. 8.15c

Darrin Kanoingar 16pi------- —--------------------------------
----------------------------------------Z ADVERTISEMENT FOB BIDS
GARAGE SALE: Aug. 16 and 17. Richland County, Ohio 
two mte «H,th of Plymouth SeparaU ae^ b«to for VUli«a of
SpringmiU Rd. Daap waU pump. l^ynMWtb. Water line Impem- 
tool box far truck, tires. 16c manta, will be racaivad in the oflka 

of the Richland County Commia- 
aumera, Manafirid, Ohio.

FOR SALE: Thm twdrooni ranch i2.-oo o'clock noon, Ancnat 27. 
houM, bath, utility room, dininc 1905, g^n paUidy opaoad 
room, living room, kitchen, ga- .qJ .^ul aloud.

The

REWARD for copy of Nov. 8,1979, 
iwoe of The Adverttaer in good 
condition. Tel. 687.S611.

SWIMMING POOL SALE 
ADDITIONAL DISCOUNT

Limited Time Only— The 
Big New Amazing 1965 31x19 
ft. Family Size Swimming 
Poole which include deck, 
fence, filter and Warranty — 
Complete For Only $649.00 — 
Inatallation Extra • Financing 
Available — Call l-80a861- 
1895 Right Now While Sup
plies Laat ........ 4.11,18,25,1c

Demonrtrttofi NMded 
for Toy Party Plan

No Inyaztmant. Fraa Traininf 
and Supplias. Earn $$$ aihila you 
work from homo. Alto rtcaivo 
$40 fraa narchandisa just 
for booilni a party.

Call 753-94S4
11.1825.;p

FOR SALE: Three bedroom houae . 
in Plymouth. Tel. 93586S0 after 5 P 
p.m. 1

GARAGE SALE: Thuraday only

Cy Reed 
Ford Seles, Inc.

coming .. . 
191511

ESCORTS and LYMXS 
with

$.8% FINANCING

rage, at 303 Willow drcla, Plym
outh. Tel. 687-9671. 1.8,16c

Fbhinl's fMf 
iatM 

WANT/UK

) propoaad work in this C<m- 
tract oonaiata of approximataly 
1,300 lineal fast of watar pips, 66 
lineal feet of pipe in rasing pips; 
300 lineal feet of 6 indi perforated 
plaMic tile, eyetem oonnectione, 

, blov

CowirtaaiMMW, 60 Park Avam. 
East. Manafield. Ohio 44902 and at 
tha olBoa of Floyd Browne Aaae- 

limited. Consulting Ft*- 
ginaera • Plannara. 181 South hfain 
Street, Marion. Ohio 43302. upon 
paymant of $25.00, far aaeb set, of 
which will be rafu^ad upon return 
of same, in good condition, within 
thirty (30) days after the hid 
apaning. Tha aitoceaafal bidder 
may retain hie Drawings for 
furthar uaa, and hia deposit 
raftuidod.
Chacka ohaU ba made payaMa to 
Richland County. Ohio.
Each bidder must deposit with hk 
bid, aacttrity in tha amount, form 
and aubjact to the ctmditiona 
provided in the Infbnnatkm to 
Bid^trs.
Soocaeafu] bidder moat be an equal

FOR HEALTHY 
BABIES...ro
L^pJ

5

uty.,mplpy.
er. which prohibit. diKrimiutioo 
bKauM of net, attd. color, 
natiatud origin, iwz. ago, handi. 
«p poh^c^affiliatmnorbdi.»z 
Ruhlaad County ia an aqual 
employment opportunity employ-

pla,
valvea, blow-off eettinga and all 
appurtenances.
The estimated construction coat 
far this Contract ia $39,600.00.
The Information for Bidders, Form 
of Bid. Form of Contract, Plane,
Specificationa, and Forme of Bid 
Bond, Performance and Pasrment 
bond, and other Contract docu- 
meota may be at the
CountyCommieeioner*eofSceand ...
tha Conaulting Engineer', office
Copim may be obtainml at the «ctu.l <lat. of the opmung ther«>f. 
office of the Richland County

birikl a strong 
foundation witti 

good prenatal care.

oondituMia of employment to be 
observed and minimum wage rates 
to be paid under the Contract, 
Section 3, Segregated Facility. 
Section 109 and E. O. 11246.
No bidder may withdraw hia bid

THIS IS
NOT THE TIME 

TO BEGIN 
LEARNING 
FIRST AID.

the opening thereof. 
The Owner reserves the right to 
A'sive any informalities or to reject 

y or all Inda.
. illage of nymouth, James C. 
Root, Village Administrator 
Keith A. Hebble. Mayor 8,15c

Make money in your spare time. 
Join FRIENDLY HOME TOY 
PARTIES, the leader for 30 yeare. 
Opening* for manager* and deal
ers. We have the largeet and beat 
line in party plan. Earn big money 
plus bonuae* and travel incen
tives. Start now and earn money 
immediately. Call toll free 1-800- 
227-1610. . 16.22P

YOU
SHOULD HEAR 
WHAT
U.S.SAVINCS 
BONDS 
ARE PAYING 
NOW!

Give us a call and 
you'll hear all about 
L'-S. Savings Bonds' 
new money market 
rates, as well as the 
current rate.

Well also tell you 
about the guaranteed 
return, tax advantages, 
where to buy variable 
rate Savings Bonds 
and much more.

l-80aU$Donds
liVSlt’dd IlK’n M>U li Kil AA ilovs (>> ivli p 
cmcrj^'iKio Ir4>m Ihv tMitiiig trjgcila's

.t 98 Parkwood drive, Plymouth. GARAGE SALE, Aug. 15. 18.
15p TburKlay and Friday, 60 Mill 

Plymouth. Pour 15-in. tires, 
'oung Peoples encyclopedia, lot* 

miacellaneou*. 1^

UTTHIHIIIITS 
oners DRIVERS.

ALL SEASONS

St,
Yotti

41 Birchfield St., Plymouth. O. 
John E. Hedeen, broker 
Tel. 687-7791 or 687 3435 

We Bell Plymouth, 
a nice place to live

GARAGE SALE: Freesar. air 
conditioner, guns, knives, fumi
tory clothi^, and baby it4ane. 
Thuraday. Fri^y and Saturday, 9 
a. m. to 9 p. m. Rt 603 in Rome.

16p

fob. SALE: Picnic UbUa, tmtad YARD SALE: FSva fanuhaa, 321 
himber, 2 X 4, 2 X 8 contiuction, 8 Plymouth St, acroaa finm car 
foat long. $75. Rt 98. brtwMn waah,Rt61.Aug.l5,16,17.LoUof 
PiuatonandChampionRoada.TaL $»«• clothing, all aixaa. Soma 
347-7411. 8.16c funuture. 15p

AKERS
CARPET DRY CLEANING

Plymouth, Ohio - Pfa. 687-S665 
(Out-of-towD call coUect)

— Carpet useable right after cleaning. — 
Because we use no water or steam, we 
won’t rot or shrink your carpet. We also 
do Scotchguard, carpet deodorizing and 
.^x»t removal. Recommended by carpel 
manufacturers.

FREE ESTIMATES. 1

TWO FAMILY garage sale, 507 
West Broadway. Aug. 15. 16. 17. 9
ACCEPTING application* for 
kitchen, dining room and cocktail 
lounge position* in Willard** finest 
■upper club. Send resume to 
GARDEN SPOT RESTAURANT. 
c/0 3738 Route 103, Willard. O,. 
44890, or apply in person at 
Weagar, Inc., 3738 Route 103. Ask 
for Ed. tfc

NOTICE OF PRIVATE 
TAG SALE

On behalf of Hazel Smith, 
HOIaide Acres, a private sale will 
be mnducted. Ill Creatwood Dr.. 
WUlard. behind Hillside Acres, one 
dayt^ly. Friday. Aug. 16,9 a.m. to 
6 p.m^r diepoeal of household 
go^s and furnishings, some 
collectors’ items. AU sales final 
CASH. No items held. Further 
information: Jan Jemea, TeL 687- 
0821. daily after noon. 16p

GARAGE SALE: Aug. 15. 9 to 5. 
156 SpringmiU Rd. Bedroom suite. 
25-in. RCA TV. 10,000 BTU 110 V. 
air conditioner. IBfiOO BTU 220 V. 
air conditioner. Stereo, cooking 
equipment, dothing, miacallane- 
oua. K. Borbar.......................  16p

OPEN HOMES
Saturday and Sunday 

Auffuft 17 and 18 
2-4 p.m.

(These are quality homes 
with hard to beat prices.)

93 Mulberry St.. Plymouth, 
is s new listing in a quiet 
neighborhood. Three bedrooms. 
Ui baths. Detached garage and 
work shop. Fully equipped 
kitchen. Your hoatias Msrthalo 
taaeh 687-789L

On Opdyke Road, juft weat at 
SJl 96 ii a nioe duw bedroom, 
one bath home with abnoat one 
acre. Pliiyhouse. WsAer. diyer. 
pefr'igaator. range. SeD or tnda 
Your haft John F^ctiro 687-1872.

In Ptymooth at 241 Rim St is 
a best biv with five bedrooma 
Full haaement Kitdm range. 
Garm- l34JK)a Your host John 
hed0m 687-779L

ALL SEASONS 
REAL ESTATE 

Plymouth, Ohio 
Tel. 687-7791

How to keep yourchiM away from drugs.
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Arrnuig them n a suit of sted might help But once they 
leave your hcxne. they're really on their own.

Wliat Gin you do'
Learn to recognize the symptoms of drug abuse, look 

for failing grades in school And irrational behavior But most 
importantly keep yO'jr lines of communication open with 
lour children.

Encourage tfiem to tcN you if they get offers of drugs 
Show them you urxJcrstand about peer pressure and how 
tough It is to walk away

Teach your children to resist offers of drugs with a 
simple no.

For the booklet. "F^rents: What You Can Do About 
Drug Abuse." write: Get krvolved. PO Box 1706, Rockvife. 
Maryland 20650.

Help your kids to
^-rJustsavao. 1




